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Adirerrtlaolv.,-Neither the Editorial Itocat

r Printiogratsblishakaatof the DoV:i Gazette, ore opened
onSurulay. Ateriitarlawhocierire their notion tosera.?
o the Ou'liondar inorning.wIII pieta hand them In

bafor.4 .: c. clock. °haat-111'day.

•att..frittabilrgh 'Week! Gniettc.—The arrror/r°
rcnix,r!, afoot Maly Casette offers to'oar basil:me men

Mikmilomofmaking Cher inurinetsalnown
or 4 ./7oohain between fourand frreihonsand,mina.;

•Inviataverymmr-baut. mannfactnrisandAko.P-k.Per to
Weatern 'Penipiivania..and gastarn CMIo. - •

Pasrments.7—Herwiter no Bilb-
ao:defier, verabe taken Or the Dell/ er Weekly Gazette.
unleis,nnyment I. made In advance. Whenever the
tbey rip to which Utir .'eubeetiptlon Is paid,' theraper
witl hi; In-arlably ig,pped, =lees the subscription I. re.
...cool by StiVl33t.payment All tranelent advertlsinit.
ef 6rury description,- will be ,rergarol to be paid In ad-

.. She only exceptionswill be where special month-
Ic or yearly contncts any made.:.. eeni:dkre

•Ltending. Matter on 'clink ;pun ut .ht! paper

Coir4ar or MAUarfn DE 1711,38. —̀This charm-1
ing osiitatrici, whoa° Consort is adiertiaed for
to-morrow evening, at Masonic Hall, is favors- i
bly known to a portion of mixcitizens, who had
the.goo4 fartuno to hear her when on a visit to
the city with th e Italian opera troupe. Sho then

I won golden opinions from.all who wen 'ler att.

ditors ; and we Can 'entire those who were re-
etmined _from visiting 'operatic representations,
and all others who have neverhad the oppor-
tunity of hsteniatto her, that she is one of the
most accomplished artistes in the line of her
profession. She executes, with surprising ef-

\ feet and true skill, the gems of our modern mu-

sical literature, and•with a voice of surpassing
power and richness.

faith is its first element, repudiation Pa-higher
-development.

Some decisive legislation is now required. it
is evident that this fund will be a source-
of corruption and contention. There-is-goodll
reason to believe that a considerable part of irl
has been embezzled since the passage of the act
of 1846. The ieeounts represent an expenditure
of $320,000, and a surplus of$120,000, whereas
there should be a surplus of $lBO,OOO.

But this is a small matter. What is to be

done with the increasing 'interest of $40,000!
Certainlyit cannot be judiciously expended ua.
der the present plan. Not more than $5OOO to

$lO,OOO should ne spent upon a library ; and it
does not appear that the counter plan proposes
anything that will require a fourth part of the

James S. own,
Sunuti31eClarkau,
WWisrm
John Soottithsdassals, M. D..
W. Y. .1 Infiart.
Jamas 111:rahall,
George S. &Ides.m.72.1.313 [Post con/ I:Ithas been • the fate of most opera singers,

when they have abandoned the stage for the plat-
form of the concert room, to fail. Grist and
Thillon are instances in point. Their effect as
artistes was derived from the scenery, the dress-

es, the dramatic action, and the other incidents
of the opera, and as mere'singers, separate from
these, they did not_succeei It has been other-

wise with Madame De Vries. She possesses all
the elements of a popular and successful solo

singer, and has come off triumphantly before
`discriminating audiences at all herconcerts.

fund. It is obvious that the objects proposed by
both parties are proper enough if sanctioned by
law, and the la* ought to be so aniended as to

embrace them all. But in truth the money should
hereturned to England. A trust of this kind
cannot be executed by our government at this
stage of the nation's progress, beneficiallyto any
body. It must be remembered that this is an
annual charge upon the people of the United

States, as muoh as if the moneyhad been origin-
ally appropriated out of the Treasury. A:pro-
position will be made to return the fund into the
British chancery, from which it would escheat
to the crown, and I earnestly hope that it will

bo successfuL Junin.

Thu Pont Powcter.—Every variety Rifle
elledngand BleatingPoleder,ln an else Deninselee C.. 7
on head and for enle from Magazine, In iota to salt Our
themes, onfemoral, ternse. Ainlisfety Vol.. 11

D. W, C. BIDWELL, dinnufacturees• Asa-.
no7-dli teaRunt ietreet.Plttabuseth. '

MItrelintock's Family Medicines.—tied
ell theattention ofheads offantrues,and others, to thead
vartisercent on thefourth poiro of booralybleF"alir

Medicines.Li(POILTANT lltanistorr—Trrn OWIO LIQUOR. LAW
Snera**Ti.'..,-The,liupreme.- dart of Ohio has
announced its opinion, confirmingthe constitu-
tionality of the Liquor. Law of Ohio passed at
the last session of the 'Legislature. The deci-
sion is unanimeuv, and fully sustains the law on
all tte poihts raised against it. The law will
I,ow—he eaforced throughout the state.

ThisLiquor Law is a very severe one, shuts
up all the taverns and grog shops in the State.
The first section says:

FUO3I WA !1111,•IGTOINI

Correspondenceof the Pittsburgh Daily Quetta.

The Sealtbeonlan Institution.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 21

•

Theaffairs of the Smithsonian Institution have
again come before Congress, and it is quite time
they had. The "higher law" men have got
hold of thefunds and are carrying things with a
hand higher than the Jaw.they trample under-
foot. Like almost everything else under this
government the South has seized upon this In-
stitution and the fundS which belong to it. and
they are rending the Earth and Heaven with
howls and screams, because the fact has been
formally and authoritatively communicated to

Congress.
The law organizing the Institution plainly di-

rects that the principal object to which its man-
agers are to direct their Labours is the formation
of a library. The fund is large, much too large.
It yields annually about $40.000. But let me
state more in detail the facts of its history.—
About 1837 James Smithson, a relative of the
Percy family, and I believe a natural eon of the
Duke of Northumberland, died, leaving by will
$500„000 for the foundation in the United States
of ad Institution to be called by his name "for
the diffusion ofknowledgeamong men." Smith-
son was truly a devotee of science, and in select-
ing the American government as the trustee of
his great and benevolent design, he exercised a
sound judgment, although it has turned out, or
seems likely to turn out, that he was mistaken
in the selection of the agent to carry out his
views. When ho died, the gradual change go-
Mg on in the genius of-our government was not

perceived among the best informed menin Eng-
land, as indeed it was not among ourselves; Mi-

-1 tarty, civilization, the arts, not slavery and bar-
barisni were supposed to be its objects.

We accepted the trust. Hon. Richard Rush
was smt toEngland to get the money. It was
awarded by the British chancery. It was brought
here and was invested in the stocks of Arkansasr which were repudiated, and the money entirely
lost to the Treasury and the nation. National
shame compelled action in 1816, when under the
auspices of Mr. Choate of Massachusetts a law
was passed requiring the erection ofa building,
the appointment of certain officers, a board of
Regents, and devoting not exceeding $25,000
per annum to the gradual formationof a library.
At that time the interest of thefund was $40,-
000. The building has just been completed.—
The cost wats24o,ooo. The slowness of its pro-
gress was such that there remains $120,000 of

accumulated interest which added to the princi-
pal makes ti'capital fund of $620,000 or more.
The annual produce is $40,000. The Board of
Regents has generally, ofcourse, been under the
control of southern men.

The present Regents are Chief Justice Taney,
of Md., Senators Pearce, bid., Douglass, 111. and

I Mason Va.

AVTOtiILAPII LETTER OP TIM QUEEN.—The

Mornit*, Post publishes the followingletter, ad-
dressedby her Majesty to Mr. Sydney Herbert,
nod throtigh_him to Mrs. Herbert, by whom it
was transmitted to Miss Nightingale., That it Shall be unlawful for any person or

persons, by agent or otherwise, to sell in any
quantity-intoxicating liquors,. to be drank. in, up-
on or atont the building or premises where sold,
or to cell such intoxicating liquors, to be drank
in any adjoining room, buildingor premises, or
other place of public resort connected with said
building.

..I,lmoson. CA.STIS, Deo. 6, 1854.
"Would you tell Mrs. Herbert that I beg

she would let me see frequently the accounts she
receives from Miss Nightingale or Mre. Brace-
bridge, as I hear no tales of the wounded,
though I see so many from officers about the
battle field; and naturally theformer must inter-
est me more than any one. Let Mrs. Herbert
also know that I wish Miss Nightingale and the
ladies would tell these poor noble and Wounded
sick.men, that no one takes a Warmer interest or
feels more for their sufferings, or admires their
courage. more than their Queen. Day and
night she thinks of her beloved troops; so does
the Prince.

run 1/1-.1313 o. WiLCOS, .111. C0C111.9 1121111.0
0 BROTHERS,

vacua,. To I. mos • Co.)
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

NO. 60 WOOD STREET,
PITTSBURGII, Pd.

Proprietor..? Dr. hPLarteeoelebrate4 Tertrauge.Lir.
plits*.to

Among the provisions of the law are the fol-
lowing—no intoxicating liqtrors shall be sold to
minors, without the written order of the parent
or guardian—none shall be sold to
all places selling intoxicating liquor to.be drank
on the premises, or otherwise in violation of the
act, are declared common nuisances, and provi-
sion is made for their abatement in the most
ellril*Cry manner. Every person -found intoxi-
cated is to be imprisoned at least one day, and
to pay a Site of five dollars and the costs of pros-
ecution. Any person selling liquor to any per

in violation of ti:teact, shall pay all. losses
and harm which mayarise from any intoxication
which may fellow- Wives-and children can
bring suit for damages. against any person sell-
ing liquor to a husband and father, by which he
Incomes intoxicated, and the family suffers loss
and harm. Severe and. summary punishments,
by fine and imprisonmeat, are inflicted upon all
persons violating the act. The giving away of
intoxicating liquors, or other shift or devise to
evade the provisions of the act are deemed and
held tobe an unlawful selling. A proviso, in the
Bth section, exempts from the provisions of the
act, the sale of wines manufactured from the
pure juice of grape cultivated in the State, or
beer, ale, or cider. -

AND W OLPSALE DEALDA IN
CHEESE, SU-ITER, SEEDS, FISH

And Drachm Gene nAY
No. 25 Wood street. Pittsburgh.

"Beg Mrs. Herbert to communicate these my
words to those ladies, as I know that our sym-
pathy is much valued by these noble fellows.

(Signed) Vicroma."
Mr. Sidney Herbert, alluded to in the above

letter, is the Secretary of War. Ills father, the
late Earl of Pembroke, married the daughter of
the Russian Count Woronzetf. and the Prince
Weronzuff, who has been till lately in command
of the Russian armies in Georgia, is his maternal
uncle.
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MOST HORRIBLE ASO DISTRESSING TRAGEDY.-
A most thrilling find awful tragedy occurred

in the vicinity ofCascade, lowa, on the 12.th inst.,
of which the Dubuque Herald has the following
particulars:

Robert McGinty, residing some two miles this
side of cascade, went to the house of his father-
in-law, Mr. Clark, residing a short!distanee be-
yond Cascade, and commenced an assault upon
his wife, who had gone there to escape his ill-
treatment, when the father, Mr. Clark, inter-
fered, by di-awlinies pistol from his pocket, and
informing McGinty he would shoot him ifhe did
not desist. McGinty seised a flat-iron and
knocked the old man down, took the pistol from.
him and shot him. During the time that this
recontro was going on between McGinty and
Clark, the wife escaped toa neighbor's house; but
fearing pursuit from her demon husband, she left
the house and went into the woods, and there
secreted herself. ',McGintyfollowed to the house
where the wife had retreated and not finding her
there, swore he would shoot the woman
of the Louse if she did not inform him
of the place of concealment of his wife.
The woman alarmed for her safety informed Mc-
Ginty the direction his wife had taken. Bent on
blOod be pursued and found her concealed in the
bushes, and, horrible to relate, cut her head near-
ly cf. He then went to his own house and pla-
cing the muzzle of the pistol under his chin, dis-
charged it. the ball passing out of his right
cheek Finding this effort to destroy life inef-
fectual, he discharged three balls into his abdo-
men, and then attempted to sever hie wind-pipe
by drawing a knife across his throat. He was
found some time during Friday night, at his own
house; in' hodand still alive, by some men from
Cascade in pursuit of him. As they entered the
house, he pulled the clothes over his head. They
placed him in a wagon and started for Cascade,
but before they reached there, life had left the
carcass of thia desperate wretch. McGinty and
his wifeare both dead; and it is doubtful wheth-
er Clark will survive.. McGinty is the same des-
perado who, a short time since, bit a man's nose
off, in the lower part Of the city.

The intention of the act it seems, is to put a
stop to theretailing of intoxicating liquor to be
drank on the premises where sold, with the ex-
ception of home manufactured wine, beer, ale
and cider. A person maybuy liquor and take
it home for use, without hindrance. This is a
modification of the Maine law—a sort of compro-
mise between the present laws and the Prohibi-
tory plan. No spiritous liquor can hereafter be
bought in Ohio by the glass. to be drank on the
premises at anytavern,collee house, or other pla,
.ces of resort without a violation of the law.—
This will no doubt da great good, if it does not
accomplish all that the friends of temperance de-
sire. if we cannot do any better, ire should
Like to see such a law adopted in this State, and
we believe it could be procured from the present
Legislature.

Ch... P. [him
E. H. IletaLlah.

P. 11. f(aTrry,
(. sheen au
8, J. ', Segue..

F. fiLsocsmts., (1.14((irl'•
J. G. COEFI

canter Third and W.... 1 strootsRev. Jong .Loan.—The lecture of this gen-
tlem:...-t on Monday night was not so well attend-
ed R 3 it deserved to be. The lecture was one of
the most powerfal we remember to have heard,
pare in its style, graphic in its delineations, and,
eloquent in itsocerching denunciations of wrong.
He portrayed with masterly power the condition
of France prior to the times of Henry IV, and the

Al:imam-drew of that prince andhis reign pre-
.enter,rl the outlines of the time with true artistic
sharpness and distinctness. He described the
Protestantism and Catholicisni—the -antagonist
forces--of that day with the Mire. and minute-
ness or one :who bad given much study to- their.
charateristics, and • poured the most withering
sarctiem and contempt upon-the wily Jesuitism
which -first seduced Henry of Navarre from his
early faith, which afterward assassinated him for
his tolerance ofProtestantisio, and never rested
easy erntil it had banished the reform -id religion
from 'France. _

HARDWARE
LOGAN, WILSON & Co.,

Beg to can theattention ofBuyers to their
ortonLLro Stock of

Rumassarstress--Represeritatives Meacham
of Vt., English, Incl., Clarke, Mich., the Mayor of
Washington, En-Senator Cheats of Maas., Ex.-

Senator Berrien of Ga., Rush Pa., Totten of
Engineer Corps, Bache Pa. and two others.

Prof. Henry, of N.J., was, on the organization
lof the board appointed secretary, and Prof.
Jewett, Librarian. Soon after the organization
a schism occurred as to the management of the
fund--one party led by Mr. Choate contended
for literal obedience to the law, and the forma-
tioti of a library as the paramount object. The
other contended for original researchei and pub-
lieaden of the. results.

Now for myself, I must in candor say that the
law appears injudicionsin making the library the
principal object of an 'institution which is de-
signed for the diffusion of knowledge among men.
But nevertheless the language of the law is plain
and peremptory, and if itwas wrong it was easy

toapply toCongress for a change, which would
have been readily made. But the regents choose

Itoviolate andrepudiate the law. Soon after the
contest began, the library party procured the
adoption by the board of a compromise, to go

into effect when the huilding should be comple-
ted, and the funds released from:the charges of

its constrootion. By this compromise, one hair
thefunds were appropriated to the formation of
a library, and a collection of works of arts and of

curiosities, constituting a grand national mu-
seum—which arc construed to be within the
purvieW of the law; and the other half to original
researches and publications concerning them.—
Now mark what- folmwed. 'The time for the
compromise to go into full effect has just&mi.,

vial ; and et that precise moment, it was repu-
diated in tato and the resolutions establishing it
were repealed. This perfectly charactoristio
proceeding was perpetrated by the Southern
party in the management, and was justifiedunder
the-"'hiohne late," that if not legal, it was expe-
dient. That is the defence.
. On last 'Monday week a final meeting of the
regents was held, at which the act ofrepudiation
and bad faith wasconsummated by the vote of 8
to 6. -Thereupon Mr. Choate sent in his re-
signation. stating one of his reasons to be a
manifestyid deliberate violation of law on the
'part of the Board: The House immediately
raised a select committee to investigate the
affairs of the institution. Bat in the Senate a
warm debate arose, and upon the part of Ma-
SOO and Pearce that debate was exceedingly
'characteristic. I cut tho followingpassage from
Mason's harangue. Ile ~_

"If lam capable of r mg the signs of thearktimes, there are those—o hom we have plen-
-ty, heaven knows—around us everywhere who
look upon a Public .fund, no matter to what ob-
ject It has been,drroted orbow small the trust,
Sis thing to be-scrambled for and appropriated
bythe first needy or lucky adventurer. Sir, for
the last twelve months the newspapers hale
,peen,full of intimations conking generallyfrom
'Ms .northernawl eastern sections of Me country,
thiMiingsurtion and doutt upon the managemmt
ofMis fruit, .tnlimoting that it has been perverted
from its original putyoaq in substance, that it
was in improper hands, and should be taken
from them; invoking in some-invidious manner
the action ofCongress upon the subject; and all
for what 2 .To get hold-Ofthe fund. What 980

isle .to: be, -made of it after it was thus obtained-s+7,tse bmt know who join in the, pursuit."men Is what I should call a remarkable sped,
"Atisolence and presumption. -Mason, rep-resen...,,,,

senipg inike‘ greatest slave-brteding and, shore-.
and wil,:ut the world, says thet titetast-

Oohing tibiiitlKrt e of, the country ere Mon-
that the objectbrgementof thin fund, and
possession °fit Nojevcomplainants is to got .
stolen, out and ent,- . ,Itirlre the fond was once Hernia, orRupture, a Omble Disease.
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lie faoe 'of this. wholesaleobbt.,Aud &atria Itolattagtof ag Nations., Dr.%mar Milan tf
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,
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HARDWARE AND SADDLERY,
copprlatiagow ofthe mgt annvie Le urorttli.til In th,,

f.DIED—On TuerlAT caarnhag,=l lu,L. I.Ii:SJ AMIN A.
SHEA. son ofJobn Eta., In th* 15th 7ear of

his age.

il=glll4l/ItS!Mar-I'4' PACKET% lelto.ll ztreor,s
and whirl they offer on the snort favorable tem., nor
nawnte goingEnid will and their interest Promoted
buying their itite,W•hE •

Thefriends of thehandy are Invited to attend to. tuner

al this alteznoon. at 2c:dock. to proceed to Lb.AlledhenT
Coinetpry. •

NI On Blandly Noel:Ong, Mee. JAlinalli KON. at theNI age of 78 years. cootbed ofJohn Shlptoo. EN•

14
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• •anWys o.d •tCres..et..115
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ro.
A. A. CARRIER & BRO..

Corner 4th and Smithfield de.,
PITTSBURGH, PA.,The friend, of thefesallr •Te reatwotfuli7 bottled to .r

teal the nourral, at /ie. 140ernithilehl st., this afternoon
at ttoelor'a, without further oak,

Mate Mutual Fire& Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY OF HARRISBURGSPECIAL NOTICES. CAPITAL 8350,000

Derangement of the Liver, ie one of the
moat GCLITMOVI 0 veU no the carat Er I:Ridable of Menan
known to Anteritan phyridus. Ithad fur years attract-
ed the elooratlatuntiun of the nvidital faculty in all parts
of theUnited Stat., and yetaD to the time of the dinars
cry ofDr. ITLane'. great Spore., it waa almost beyond the
reach ofcriedi..vd eke. Thousand. had perteed without
tsren • hopeatelier. and altheghthoneande MAY yet be
didbUld to the direful effecte of Mir meet corugleated

dltutee, it le now, Cranks to the useareh, of Dr. Blot.%

mutt etinipletely brought within the mope of medical con-
trol. Thepronlictorsof theLirer Balafeel confident that
they viera remedy which boo been folly t.tod by time.
sod Tech hunee, failed ofeiteeus when fairly triad.

Pu.h.ers will be eareral to a. tor. Dn. SBLANE'S
CELEBRATED LIVER MILK and take none el.. There
are other to be Lkee Bill., now '4"
Cuit WAG also. his Celebrated Tomei ge. can north., had
atall niorpectage Drag Stares In the United litatue. also.
or ash, by theactik .proprietors. FLEMING DitATILERS,
j•lildkutit Snetemrs to J.Kidd k Co.. 60 Wood. et.

- -

GirardEre anti Marine Insurance Co
OF 'GLADELPHIA,

CAPITAL $300,000.
The object or the series of ;lecturesof which

this was one is to trace the conflicts of Protest-

_anism in France, thedifficultits whichetivirotted
tie existence, and ;the causes; which led to its

--
-

- --ani-extervatian-from that kingdom. At the
time when Henry IV- ascended the 'throne of
Prime, the Protestants formed at least a moiety
of the kingdom;- but from the moment of his
apostany. 6 Rome the cause ofhis former adhe-

- rents began to decline. He protected them while
be lived, but they were no longeran equid par-
ty with their adversaries ; and whenhe diedthey
became an prey to the 'relentless foes who
pursued them, and the -reee'catiOn of the edict
of Nantes completed their downfall.- The sub-
sequent history. of France,,however, was tinged
with-theors:of thaprecedeUt- times and Mr.
Lord;in his lecture on `Friday evening, willlfol.
low itiCibis portion of the subject in discussing
the reign of ;Louie X.V and the ceases which led.
to the FrenchRevolution. ... -.- . , ,

...
Mr.-Lord-is hardly orthodox. in his ideas of

toleiance. Ho seems to prefer the old Puritan
. idesi,--and-toretard tbit treatment as'the best

for Romaniera which Romanism has always ac-
corded to' ProtesMntlics." when it -Earl the pourer.
Jesuitism-demanded, and succeeded in obtain-
ing the utter extinction of tfei Protestant reli-
gion- in "Franco, nevertolerating it for one mo-
ment, -Then it could help it, and.takingno rest.
until. its utter extermination was accomplished.
Sactra -church, Ilr.-.Lord appears to think, is.
entitled-to no more. toleration than it shows,
and is'too vindictive and persecuting in its na-.

*.tireto. render the conflict an equal onebetween
-sth rrr.d error, where it is permitted to exist

. .4 each or We do not concur
:;

.._.
wife r. Lord .in this view, ifwe understind

- - 4', ..- i-bat, thatis-no reason whybe should
*.t. ti'-'' .Irwoirded 'loin, en Friday' night, to
ii1f.,..).•,,4N0n a question which has relia

tii...7...-'6' ' '.r eNiiendoui for half a century..
... IC, -"..:5r,.. a-Yrur ao.‘stellecttud trent to All'whil
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lONS C. BAKER & CO.'S
TRUE MEDICINAL COD LIVER OIL,

Recommended by all the Professors of the
inipelpa!Medical Coneg. le the united Etstes.

ALSO.
JOAN C SAKES d M.'S:COMPOUND FLUID, S.S.
TILACT OF SARSAPARILLA. one of the best articles of
the tie) known.

HAZARD POWDER AGENCY.
All Varieties of Powder

• CONBrA NILT ON HAND.
Awn.

Safety F pee.
de.% L. Q. OFLAIF.Aranc.I33 24 irt..Plttibutilb

JOHN C. BAKER d CO.'S VEGETABLE VERMIFGOE.
• certain Specific foe worms,and please.*to the taste.

ALPO,
-YODER' MINA 11,LIND(ENT, • meet 'alcuble
ale.fur Hareeraloo, for lib elimatlsul. awKala mink.

Far sale by JOUN 0. BAKERt 00..
N. 103 North3dat.. Philadelphia.

And by Drue.i.te senenal T.

HOIAIES, RAKE & CO.Chemical Eraaive Soap—Give it asingle
one of the moat practigal and metal Waco,*

:lee ofthe day, by whkh 60 percent. la eared In the time
and labor of wathincall ponedlng and machine friction,
to neceowary Inthe old tray, le entirnifdielnee,d witb.—

And Ilttl•heavier labor need beit11...2.d the. the .41.
nary riming andboiling.

The clothes will look mach whiter and.gicancr,and lad
longerthan when wa•bed In the usual war, it Is warraat-
wYnot to labors thefinedfabric.

BOOMS= TO
A. 11. UOLMES k BROTHER,

MANUFACTURERS 4.4

SOLID BOX VICES, HAMMERED IRON AX-
LES, CROWBARS, SLEDGES. MAT-

TOCKS, PICKS.
This ruitraantinentir superior ihr the toilet. and the

removal ofoil. gamely:ease. ta,(rem all kinds Ofalike and
114.01811 gods. Itwill remove moth, len. de.. from the
skix4.l....ving It salami white.

Timber, MB, Tobacco & Cotton Screws,

. _
Vor cleaningpant,furniture. A., one fair trial will co •

vines the candid udnd, notunly that Itworks much Quirk
sr. ruler and more thorough than any ofthe common
brownar family soaps, but that It *wads s saying In th
thatcost.

Agfring craufPulleysfor Nachi.olf.
Car ant, Bridge Bolts, , with Thread and Num

complete,
PITTSBURG 11, PA.,

Wauncwas. No. 31 Wow. XT. wrirwr MIT alm Bsoolsv
KirAllwork fatrmted. zuh3l4l

Prink. by keeping •strong solution of this soap on
hand, will find It. Invaluable Inthe elnnlnicof tn. /buns:
dm. as Itreator4the Ink readily. and withoutWWII to

thetype.•_

By the usewfthls mop, the difficulty heretofore eaPeri
eneed withthekard webs re ofthe South and West. Is err
tlrely obviated,and the Inter needs no •hreakine cr
.cleacebsg." It poaseasee eseedient properties Ex use in
salt water. and is therefore rendered • valuable marine
map,

The Proprietorsoffer this in •neat and merchantable
drift. beingput up to poundbars, and each bet stamped
with the proprietor's name. and warranted equal to the
recommemdetion, when used.arcording todirections.
• The best tiumels may on washed with thismsp without
beinghaled sewith other soaps. Traders and the palls
generally an requested to ginthe Chemical Brash Bony

•fair triel.
Sold. Wholesaleand retail, at Dr.ISEYBfffrii, 140 Wood

street corner of'Main alloy. deltidansti

Agency of Dr. Fitch'e Celebrated Mod-
em:4ot Dr. 0.11. 11.K73111t'S Druz Store. 114.140, comer
Wood et. nut Viredii Mtey•• • .

Cherry Pnlmonic,,Pulmonary Baum. Pectoral Epee-.
torant,Pulmonary Lirdrosit, DeptirativeSrruP. Limn
Crorroctor, Hamar Corrector,pure and medicinal Cod Lir
sr Antl•Dyspepilo !diatom Cough and Cathartio
:lentos, Vexcniftige, VernaloPille , Female Specitc. dr- do.:
mod by him constantly ma with unprecedented man
inthe treatmeniof. .

Cals. DouPlu, ebnAlsuption. Asthma. Heart Disease. Dv,
M.O. &read. skin niiIXISLI, Rheumatism, Female

01,101144 Pis.ak., de. Dr. Fades unrquaDod

Patent Silver /Wed Abdominal Supporters.
Dr. Pit,..V s Improved see Spying 4-houi•

der Prate. Dr. Fifth's Siker Danl.
1247,---'r:V.-. l'e TAE Lks, iN -OSAMU, TO THE

fiAli4l4:,•L j---'l=''''' ThFf b4•ickel his 1"4la-
reation to 0v.:,-. ! Lo better ou -

..i
lame e.eaet,-;,l,:','* `c''- the 62n?!.., of the Bab. 1
b st.6„, lie 1.7 . ,-.;•,. ace. , referenee :

-

ty,i,Bev.
mgor gilder .....:, .:1.*,..-..l, at 7111 ant:: the
lairs to respett io. -,.?..i50r -1;,i,-loos Or tho\ u.
real. Efe hasgi,,,:i,,er'n't r.A fair warning

his intentiens, and .! _ 1r1..e ::.,(-7t. , ',gibe I ',romp

and ONeerfalar..q.niesn,•:tee ill ~.k ti--,•nnable a de-

mand:::ff ani one j: :n.i,...0re ~r. ,!i,i.lte the law,

the whole -'• s'''',ll.l--01...-117-. 1..r., Mayer in

tim ,igLi proseet, -,,,
,-;..;..... ,Jti..,;..m. _f the,of,

fetofee- .-lifn trosi.r,',,:::: . '...it,nr..: ,o'so teel
ati iro.e,r6tin .this iltavi .--: ti, .; " :4-4!•.:7 and

12i3,Offiters all in iheif }0r,,,,,f
of anj,:vielailau of law.in-
report the cape immediately -fi th- ,o'--,..!. p.S7
gee-officer, ~,x4...if-lie neglects 111,-, --..,,-..-. .?..1 , ~,, ii,

fags - aSsuied 047Mari. vrDl'd* .1, -,

the-r..,;ipt .rirreesentatiatt being M114: ;-...i.

' v .-taiii3Or. 'tho oit4ons 61.0their\raj; :4:-.-,

' ~-ulera, ofrtikilawit:are :always. btu. ilia.1410.i...-..;,..-
for"poll6 egiciers; Mid 'succeed in setniffeint=- -.-

. another in hidingtheif.effenei:, aiOirttio*tersz
with *, ...h1t1i tht May&rhas coFithitaool this-y(o4g.
we4.ay.looli:for-Olet. :atill,peaiiefulliibbathi
hereariii: :"

V Ibbe.
Also, all klugeofProrrletary:Medici:lm Truman. Rua

%Oen, &Abler Jirsoen. Remember elm Owe. Dr. ERl'-
8E11'6,140 Woad atm% signattbe Golden Mortar.

-LADIES' FANCY FURS.
M'CORD & CO.,_

CORNER WOOD AND FIFTLI STREELK
ga.ARE NOW OPENING THEIR LARGE

Stock orIT ANDYVMS, imbruing oven variety of
SABLE,

MARTIN,
FITCH,

SQUIRREL,
LYNX,

• - CJNEY, •
SWANS DOWN.

TALMM, VIC‘rfOttl u Metrall3, HUM, le., to ',tick

tlTrt=atit' .°Noi.79, 1831.—t0

A Special Bulletin for the- Sick.—Dr.
Norge. InvigoratingOrdiaivelem*. lath wonderful rapid•
Ity every Moonier Inddentti, the dlitentire apparatus; re
-mom the appetltm renews the etrongth;hadem the mer-
cies,bracts the nerves, giveselastletty to the Writ* re.
emits the mental etuolihe, tittitheudeeNtidttul.hit'utz
to theattenuated name *namerobust.aliPearemott shape
Irritation. mints the &Wombed Imaninatton, tnollde yr the
ahattared exualtution: and Mar be Linen withoutPost
by the feeblest maiden. TMpr ototht:t• ae it le t°2LlK'i mi
solely of the Woes of we Ortental herbs, potent only to
inrinorate.canna sta'and raters.: -
ifthe Syntata has booms relaxed by Improperf.lutdetv.

ees, the Corcild will tamesvivre TigOVOUI vitality tutu "-

eel Organ. the lasettudo rematlnd from lets hours or too

clots application to labor of any kind,. Is quickly rumored
by Its fiction,andbullet onminoul In sedentarY Munition&
and 'aided to Inconvonlienaetherefrom, find It Iteat
and healthy stimulant. Motethecimulationofthe blood

siodebh, manyof thateroctiomofthebodiare
ed or Imperfectly perlbrmed, IZwltl restore the natural ao•
tion sad cormannicate permanent energy to the secretive
anddietribotlvi Ordeldn .. •

Deere
ii^et hint

Thor ilo are tared &tut by physical dAllity; 402 so
fieble u toduplaof efts nueutog the Tlgor eud mien
of tauthood. -en tufted to esetblawcroderfultutus'sat
ei OW. Iteattudlos the ideurntaof their rsetorotton.--
Neon they bus tottsumed the tint tattle; the 7 willbe'
amtelons thatthereeoperathe principle le etwork to or-
gy debilitated Dation of thefr fames; end hope: scorn to
herealised IDtheir thbroogts Seeosur, vittsuing op in

; Th.00T(11.114out WAIT couxattlUsd, to-riot bet
MN. PrloePreshot* Ctwo RsaltCO(IC.

. c. RINIT, troiristor.
' _ • • . N0:).22 Itroodwer, New Yost..

4MIL:;-Plthiburglu RLCXVI Diu- No. at'Mod itrea#Mince. 14h-WoOl 11. Wood
qty: P.Pwoge

, btu thtouhstit the trotted Mitts; ;saw

Seis:OrBiwse Thevale ofbeats ,for 51ed.fia,
De ,vilei,,Coiarrit, tills 'Meriting
at blettrieriietalitore,- on Tlarastreet, at 9
o'clock. , !gig :ixtrtraargofororturintr„ sesta.

-

I,T JNtg-:,-- the deliberate
and 'ire< - ndiethi

'theniinngare
Cr,,lXEcOriett: infamy the peculiar

stand seamed. Bad

. .

Hot- i3v-4.it;11 cch
bedo.xc 1, c- -bep.aor.by tr.oclamoilThg ibis ai"nidacje
'

irotacomm andsasilycooked!use.It llnutrici°'",chelP, '5200.0Wanted on ortpge, for one,
at tin Pink asAnt dam Mel Edge, innate m iha
bon attb* ADA/N thisallow diatt

P M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
Szics Ramat. auraer Wood and Fink Wag.

AMUSEMENTS, AUCTION SALES.
. .

PITTSEIIiTit42I:I4.. 1 Piles.—W. Jenkins, Esq., of Columbus,
Life, Fire et Marine Insurance Company; : 6'...,hi' 2:"Tt"'...e' the"hi°1"""' .e"P''''' "'w" •-- --

OFFICE
Turk to extreme debtlit

. wi :

OFFICE .55 FIFTH STREET, oaken t o ••••^ A.,- V 3-: Pileattobate /Waal Advertisements of Concerts or Pultle Behibic

''the°o7l..r.t'elr Performed by by the velabrabd Dr. Mott. as t_ions ,
mar} be paid to Advance

LIASONIO HALL, PITTSBURGH. PA. mare tosave his life, aecidentally heard of the
JAMEII 3-1300234 Praid,,,e- i pAINLINAMACTOR :dates ••Porpear my disease d• tett "MASONIC H... 1t1.L..

ChinnA. Comm., Secretary. • • • •' medical akin, arid grew worm until life Lemma Intolera. THURSPAY EVENThry, JAN• 25th.
This Company makes ermr Insurance op . .pertaining,tourconnected withLITL RISKS. I ble. As noon as Icommenced using this Salve T nett:[ In .

---

Also,against [Dsad Cargo Risks. _tho Ohio and bed 1.1: Um night tlovirgtime in mar, mmltto,the fee. ~ CAR D.
LI ImPatIPPIriver.and trlbutsaitut, saul] ia'rine Risks gum qttence of tho discharges abated, and in a for weeks the kr the urgent desire of many persons. who
etc . dyisanthrie secretion vas entirely suppressed. and rm. ~ Ire desirousof attendingthe Concert given lir the'And against Loeser Damage by Fire, 1 that time to this. I hare telt nopain, no sorrroz, to ths. ..h ll̀rm.rdr S Cetifor the Po,on Tnerda7 neutl/Flta-

anteDe Vries will toctrotio her trot \1And against the Perils ofthe Sea and Inland Navigation ; t0n „....„.1 non nogno n nonnornod bone, no none..
and Grand Musical Festival, %pa=lootrib. low ..., r.t..... w00t nrinb nn ynni I _CORNS AND BUNIONS ean Le cared with •IL /hes AND 11RY GOODS STORE 'AT AUCTION—Oa
wail niches. . , /bin Extractor by rubbingsome ofit in, on and arc mad . OPERATI c; CONCER'I4, • ill Iridt !Pm... A_22th In"— " 2 e'k" '2 the

mama= • the pattn, morningand evening, keepingnu a =ail Outne
'2 e• k ''' do No •66 Market at . wile be °one

Wm. S. Haven, ; LNTIL t huare oft%m. ran , c ;,_. __ , ..,

JamesD. 315011 I thy tweed on litten. It complete/7 draws out the Ccrus.. Thursday Evenhig , Jail. 25th. .. tinned therale of their 213[1.11 MC. 01 x Orem. and De.
, mortis Dry Goods. Theatmortment is nails tarp. of the

• Aleganderffindley. ' Persona lamed with Corns antritunions--nmable to wear Onwhich occasion the following great combinationco oc, meat desirable staple cudfancydeoniptiongLintcouthria.
John Vullerton. I hoots, and some walking on crutches,have been complett - Mats a illappear. in combination with as moo very cholas' Brom floods. The attention .of the
Robert Gelman,unnnoniooReynolds, Agog ;17 and successfully cared by it: , MADAME ROSA DE `'RTES, ; ladies le particularly requested. Sala will be Continual

stronCounty. ' For cola by Otto 11. KEYSER. No. 140„ PRIMA DONNA. 'on Saturday,commencing at 9 et:Jock. A.ll. • .;

P. kl. DATIL Ann.
Horatio N.Leediittanning. corner Woodst. and Virginalley, or ,1,0

- - -

Hiram Stowe. Beaver. I Andby all Dew:girt,throughout the United State. ITALIAN OPERA COMPANY. 1
hear ilstcol.lI ps2.3.2w.damer

-- -- SIGNOR MORENI,
Prima Baritone, from the San Carlo, of Naples, and the 1Havana Company

MARTIN LAZARE, l
The celebrated Planirt and Composer, and 1.,,,r.,,,,from !

the Coroenatoire ofParis, and who 0101 do:crab:4llMb
the to' ion of Honor. and receiveda 00111 Medal from
the Ittog of Holland, aa trot Planittand Composer of

the kingdom.
SIGNOR PASARIELI,

First Violinistand COMP.:art from theItrOotht of Stile

Dr. Hoofiand'a German Bitters, prepar-
ed by Dr. C. M. Jnekeoe,are justly reckoned among our ;
most rideable medicines. In rases of dmepsla It act,

Uke maids, etrenathaning the tune of the stomach, stien,;
elating the digestiverower, tied giving ruddy health tf,
the cheek andbrighten, to the eye. There are thousands
In tide community who me testify to their virtues, cud ;
thowands will hereafter add their testimony. See ad- .
vertisement. J024 itedterf

Great Cure of Rheumatism.—Vic Editor'.
UNITED STATES LIFE INSITRANCE; of the 'Richmond Republican,Dee. 24th. 1,52. say that'

ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY. Catter'n&mobil Mixture Is no quack medicine.

PHIL.IDELP/11.0L
They had a man In theirpress room who was afflicted

CILARTERED APRIL 26, 1150.—thrwm. Pzarrout. with violent Mercurial ILlmuntatiaut. who was continually

CAPITAL-8260,000.
complainingofmisery in the hack, ilmbs arid jeltatm—hls
eyes hed becomeroverish and mattery, neck swollen. throat

Office a. E. corner el Third and Memo( strata Phi/Add:Ain
OFFICERS OP THE DOME BOARKAT PUILADELPMA son,sandel the symptoms.nr Ithoumatism.combined with

DE8.5.06.1: =MM. Two bottles of Cat leis Spanish •disthre mired
Stephen R. Crawford. !Paul B. Goddard. him. and in Aneditorial notloe ins stave, they bear teeth

roxtril V.1'2116110. , I.=7:r'icelPFTvi..• moor to its wonderful effects, and say their only regret

Jamb L. Florence. games DWOMIII2. In, that all suffering with elm., of the blood ten not

William At. Godwi,n• 1111111.111 &Mi.. awam of theexistencv of such • medicine. They cheer
Prcrident—fEphen D. Croat...M.—. fully recommend IL See :heft certificate and notice In
Pus Presidrnt—Amhrose W. Thempge.
Medical Examina,Pittaburgh, James n. Willson. 111. D... full arouud the bottle. del.O-likwimS

AlleghenyCity, IL 11. Mowrr. E. D. •
GEODOE F.. ARNOLD, Agent, New Daguerrtan Gallery.

malt 74Fourth strati% Plttstmvith MR. NELSON would respectfully inform
his IMends and the public generally, that In order ta
meet the daily Increasing demand for Ills guerreattp,,
he has bed built and hes now completed (over the Old
Pest Oflica, Third strseL) one of the most specinusand
magniflesnt Sky Light Galleries ever constructed for DA-
Kuerrentn.purpous. In the United States. We a, now
eeeparedIs execute Likeneases of all sixes not styles, In
aux weather,from 8 o'clock A. M. till a o clock P. M. A
visitfrom all is solicited. whetherthey wish foxidkences
es ornot..,tkeems„ Old Poet Ofil, Bulidluz. Third street

HENRY H COLLINS, '',7-' '

„,,.FORWARDING AND . neilidtllett Withal 111131111111Ce. Company,
COMMISSION MERCIIANT,i OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE NO. 70 17.4.L.NT7T STREET.
nonfat $177.11 -Audi, 3212.725, Setvrelylrteestal.

FIRE INSURANCE— On Bnil. inge, Lim-
ited or Perpetual, Merchandise, Furniture, se_. ln town
or country.

a mutual peweiple, entribine4 with the security of •

Stock Catita l. panties the Insured to shun in the profit:.
thp Compxoy, WltholltReality for 14113eP
ThP Script Certlileates of thisContn.7, for proOta, are

coovertible, EtCLE par, intothe CapitalresidEton
t.
of the Comp's.

M ,lINOLEI en
B. M. Ilisciness, SeP cretary.

DIRECTORS:
0. M. Stroud,
Levis R. Asithurst,
thortre Taker,i Beni. W. Tinkles
7.. ie;throp,
ILL. Careen,
Robert Toland.
Edward C. James. •

Clem Tlnglei,
W.It. Thompson,

T. C. Rockblll.
O. W. Cens:Am,
Robert Steen,
C. S. Word,
Harshall 11111.

Jr.mes L. Taylor.
Jacob T. Bunting.

PEARL STEAM MILL,
CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY,:

NEAR TILERAILROAD STATION. ;
Families will he supplied with our various ' de2S-1 Ifi• cor.,lihLrdFalrats.

grades the GROUND rLovit. by leaving thor. I
defeatthe MEL or in our boxes at Lsgma, Wilson *onO, t Extract from a letter by the Rev. Mr-
Wed street, or Braun ItRAW, corner of Liberty and el. ;
Pole at,, Pittsburgh: 11. P. &heart, or J. T. Sample. i CuCarming.,of Boston, who le now travelitg for idohealth

Drn .l4l?"llAgTgeTied to fa'neither ofthe cities 1 Isi H.. Et. "'

Tura:CASH on dellem7. • It give• one an ever present ides of theexpansive en-

fe2-fe BRY AN. KENNEDY S CO. , terpri continuallyscontrymen, tc dud thecommodities ofeon,
I meow, in his path where....be g.x. 1 have

Citizen's Insurance Comp)? ex rittsburgh not sot visited any mnaidemble city of Turkey where I
•111 not find the Medicines ofmy country wet' represented

Wal.DACIALEY, Prestdent. I i jiyeernligrai Met tettLpliis,,, 5novas, aeil:7.:
SAMUEL L. MARSHELL, ...wv. ; the doer post of wme Mower, the peruTtiarly American-

OPP/Le, 54 WATER., BETWEEN ..VARKEZ AND , insking iron cord ofDr. Are, llnTlnr. Ina languageWhich
WOOD .STREETE. j notone in a thenvand of the pamenrby can d. Ayr,

1 Cherry 11‘-tor•al far C.ovolu. GIL* and Ciinwwerrne, iteed
~,,,,,,,, iiimi, ~,E„..A,,,., RISKS u., rim t Lfre ' On a shelf behind ths crowelehrged Ruseulmon are

1 awn the Bowies with theirEnglish.spanish. French and
Onli.-)A'ND 511thiltidlPPI RAVERS, AND TIM BET.*RIES

SR- /grows upstart D. or Amoy, Is Pt, 41,50 1 ,ft•rral!.[?ry•ri. turned to the erred. ond en enquiring we
&p.m* Nessrds af the :INA gad .VLANDNA VIGATIOJ toet=1:1:-, 1;:m....,.; not TIT: ~, t it
and TRIASPORTAT 10.V. , try this pr-ductof Amexican skUL'when 1.;‘.3"to there

. Is no °therein, Mr them.slsE'voii.
Wm.Batt, WID. Latimer. Jr.. I I was tc'd here yesteteley that the Clomry /before

tail bwn preeentel to theSultan, and 111 DOW IDconstant
Samuel I
Robert Du p,Jr. ZYLllllnelno,t, aro In his herein. and Irethe llmpltaL Of the Emoins."
R. liarbaugh. Jul. M. Dilworth.

--

Isaac 51. Pennock. Fraud. deuce~ ; If you don't want to be Straight don't
welter Bryant, J.Sclawitnualier. holeWr ,1110CLIMI Dena.-For MOT, 411/in tiro Tears we
Jas. N. Cooper. • Wm. 11. Kaye. ; Kam worn Dr. Keyseri "Washington rompender Brace."

John hhlntoo. 'l4l 1 and feel it • plessiont duty twain to ncornmend Da um
.. ' - - t to all ofsedentary cerupattrus. Combining the adman.

PHILADEL.PI-11A vantageof a shoulderBrace with those el •pairof See.
panders,It Is light and comfortable, and seertli" ...-

Fire and 'Life Insurance Company, ' trrarte theatuc...Autoe to i:‘,....,.i...1,.,4,,,,iki.....1 iii.,,,,

No. 149 CHESTNUT STREET, , or our reader. who are In nevrief 1112rn all odic', shcruld
cull on Dr. Eels. r. on Wot.il ntrimt,corner of '1 irwin alley,

OPPOSITE TILE t-C.vrii.V /MUSK. examine thie race, whichham recently been much Im-
; paned.-liattituwltDityatch, Prerml.,W,.

Will make alt kind. , J luminance, either i S...idwilaletilde acid retail at Dr. KEYSER-P. Truss and
Perpetne or Limited. on every drscription of Propartiror . Shoulder Brace Depot, 140 Wood Wreet . Pimaof the Gold-
Merchandise, at nrutonable ramsof premium. • en Mortar. "aldkw

ROBERT 1- hiNG, President.
W. 11‘.01S.Vire Preablect.

DIRECTORS, NEWIL ADVERTISEMENTS.
I E.It Cep,
1 cjon tir Bowo.

Joe 6. mil, LECTURE.
IthnClajt.l.. Toting Men's Mercantile Library Associ-x wii.r . ation.

it,Fi,<tv;.,-"ftili Nee jliCiiisotf i,Con .ne e.i.tr iic t inky E.!
wag, the2GIII inst.

8..741...-N-Lava, di'. andlia thuore iedie Fire.%E.,, 1.,
Dm.

Dr.," ^P.3 at half tilt Lecturer tocommence at me-
mo Tickets ofadml un 25 tts., lu tai hod at the !lustsand Book Storm Hot la, Libra: v Roma, Lecture Commit-
tee mad at thedoor.

l IM-ItY NVOODS,
JNO. M. KIRKPATRICK.
ELIAS. It. IRISH.
WILE. HOLM ES
W M. IL KLNCAI'D,

IFS _
A, Lecture Coourittee.

Proclpation.
, Notate Orrict. )PltDdesigh..lart 24th. Itsil4. .

VI/ i1iti,,,,,,R ,,,,,Ea 1.5.....th. e,Ltnnhe... ticee nofi tegi ,,lr an.E.ii .nr t,:i .-.
plisyment and himin,re on therabboth day h.. reinlinu '
ell to In effect in this mmmunity, having the IWidens, and effect ofoorrnptine imilety. depravingOw

oitela of the public,and trerpeasingagainst ail the towel
f reIIFIDEL and morality, it bi therefore *nod necesrary '

Pot theevil should atonce he elated,and peace, comfort
and hopelneta sid

es ii• rootomil to The public.
It Is not my desire to wserelwo wren" and .eminentmess.. to eernmpile theread. to much and ly

need.d. Calm. °maid ratereflectionon the pnet Cl three .
it° have hithertoteen Bring In open violation of the

Laws ofthe load. it is anlionaly 1,1-ed_. will now tonriti,
all of the utility and propriety of a Miura general end
chriatlow

beBison to their requirement, Lest any
Perm. may be discovermi. whowill not ).lel.l to the Or
monde of the law, whichrelpilett• 1/1111VILSIODofnil 'dada
ofownlor tildinesson the' tfabbath day, orders here lawn
Jawed to the Police to notice ovary Infraction of the law,
end 1.0 Dirt all dlligettre in bringin-' theoffender to jue-
tioe. The Donroast a d .hallbe migoced.

Olsen Under ray.haltdend the Peal oflaid oily. the day
and yearatoned& I le.l-It.d) VERD. E. Witf...Mayor.

idler Pate. dopy 4 times.) -

For Sale or Rent

AWELL finished Brick :Dwelling, adjoin-
ing Wiltinsburg,and near the Retinala Station.—
llows moraine 13rooms, weld the lot, ou which there

isa gardenand goodstabling, fmnla 55feet on the Turn-
pike and extends 264.6ret dopth to • tiff foot etreet.

terms.desiraborsellitberantedprty wfar $l6O perannum.
llbe told low and on seri' etwr

E.D. GAZZAM.
QELLERS' COUGH SYRUPINULLISOIS
kJ —JudgePierce, of Middleport. lrteptois Co.,mitre
under date of Jan.27th. 1451. Out he has been troubled.
more or len,with,• sough for several Year& which hat
year

for threefor three
hireitohis the medkal treat-

menmonths. During the seamier he got bet-

ters:lbobf dip7:211.1, 1w 1ti!'lehmeriabol; tr l:l=l .lobVtgeTtst i:t
Coughrlyrup.which • gentlemby the name of Chard.
broughtwith blot from the dellto of Ohio. Mr. Chapin
hod found thefinny of&neatest use to his family, and
when moving fecna °hist trot fifteen bottles with Ilm a
portionofwhich Judge Pierce obtained:l.oomi wilb
great benefit whenother meansfailed to Offord relief.

Jai 11.k. SELLERS • co. Propristflrg, 67 Wood et.
Q ABSA.PARILL.AS--Tho followinglist of
1..7 SalsaDarillas can always be proeursaat JOS. 01.E31-ING'S,
1NG'S, comer of Market at. and the Dlsmond:

Band's earsanFills: Run's earaslAtills: e.
(lora:Ads : Tosrosand's "

VOUC4II REMEDlES—dyer's Cherry'Pec-
l..)

Me
Lota'ral;s Rau. ofWildCherry:

Swamp'. Syrup of do;
J•Yoe's lAxpootorunt; Raltun Llrerwortand
Miller'. Omagh Syrup; full..D.
WWI. do dn.

All of theabove celebrated remedied can alwa a be pro•
cured at _tali • JOS. FLEMING'S.

AVIS'lolslnate:42..Eg.,LU —2 jgopts,i,oxfc.,%lllB
UPER FRENCH CIIINTZES--31urplay

). 7 a Burzhflehl invite the attention of thelcdies t.p their
assortment ofrich FrenchLW ntses, ofIs Wet importations.
andrich styleg also; English end American- Prints, in
great variety. • Jan

ifikilat73-100 doz. Corn Brooms for solo
b. jot& ILCNILY 11. COLLINS.

1VALUABLE STOCKS AT AUCTION—
On Tburadasennking, Jan. 25th at 7 °Moak, ItQ.

Merchantrobangs_ sthar., mast wid. . . , , .:.
. a, ammo Merchants end Maure& Bank8 Wag

1.6 .. PlttaburellTrust Po. - • -
• 20 • Citirene Dewitt. Bank dr.•

10 4 0140 and P. ItallrOad. Co. • dot
''' NorthAmerican !ante.*Co: '

to - Nktional do - do do;
• 10 ' eltasenP Insurance do dO.

1 ja2l .P. 11. DATIL Anat.

The relectlons for the Concert alli scouts:ln tho comma
the Opra. of

orsto, ne.11 ,, yhtd.
Daughterqfdm Reyiient. • Iliurbrx r Sera/ .
La inrcr-sto, La Sannanttntas
Zoe:roam Borgia, 'Don Otoranni.

Ihreassoli.
The prke of •Arnisrion has been fixed at ONE DOLLAR

to all part. of the Roll
ON-Ticket admittinga Lady ayd Gentlemen, Ono &Orr

and Flay Cen t..
Iff•tioextra charglle far snoring

SEATS
seats.charge (CALE OE

WILL (Willir-ICX. 01
REDNESDA 1' MO NG.AT 9 O'CLOCK.

At the Music Storeof II Elefier, „No. 101 Third street.
where a diegrom of the Lien May hereon.

Withevery admission ticket will beglees s eertilloate
bearing the number corresponding to the seat- Theter.
tifieste has to reTtetsin in the hand. of theoriginal holder.
and establishes the ownership ittherest. tbS-13naltsof the Concert. eontalning100 Arles. dinette.
BajszlaAtei.ro for only 25, ceVasi.ingfell colon of the
Meser to to song, may he had at the slnsletitores.

Wid-tiontert to menmeneeat 4 o'clock eeriest .

Orphans' Court Bale.
iN Monl,ay, the, 12th day of February

t7,l‘, gritat. l'ht,"o"..'il.c .k in...l inT , t,brb:M=lll,l."torgCoun-
try Reeklenew and Twenty Amer ofelooka Land, wenwa-
teretwith valuable end extensive bnildiugeand irelprlve•
meats on the South .Idaof the Greensburg and Pitts-
burgh.Turapike road. adjoining, the village of Wilkins.
burg.formerly theresidence ofAbraham llortach, Sr.. be-
fug that propertyof which Arabella Statentield. his daugh-
ter. diedeeised, a min of which has been ordered by the
Oriebene Court of Allegheny moot]; for the payment of
debtsandebts maintenanceofher minor children. •

TIIO3IAB DAVISON, Barer,
,oT6 itmidTLof ArabellaStatenneld. Past Lih.rty.

ASPLENDID FARM—For Halea Farm of
132erre", ku acres to ahigh Mate of cultivation.80

tr lgnituloo,toto„r ejla.nrr d....ba., lar . iltir igneisfr :le mr bebr: st,tw aojtorA
neewesary out houses; of the best material, and pat spin
themost subskuttal manner. Apple and Peach Orel,

ante. andebundanr.of other fruits of choice qualities:
situated o 3 the Youghloughenr river. 4 miles above 51e-
lieeeport. end-21) from this rite Price tolo per acne Ap-
pi - to is= 0, rr -rii 011:0 A,40.5. 14o.:1,1 rt.

i I ilti {CFI ALMANACS The edition pub-
-1 i 11.4.31 he the Prot ig,i...-opelTract eoeietoo

r, , t. o,•nf ele, tlrthodiet M. Church. Anti.:rnar
beoublirso out Deopoiso luat publieteed, 31 eta.:

iceokm . to the Crew. Lifeof the Wesley.:
.3.1 ii-detooe, pricereduced to MAW.
Arsabei, a Family liiiterilrod, Doings, Ike Mareel's last book:
Hone err: on and other Comlealitiest from Penob;

t• Dandelion, by .utter of Plower of the Family:
iwuk's for Architects and Mechanics;
Th. Yireeble.Homeand for Parents. or Thoughts and

Counsels for Home and the Family, by Ren.Aluktey
l'arelly Bibles'. •••

A lergeassortment of Droving Lessons nod Hooka for
Children, at DAVISON'S Been Store,
y '61.3 65 Market et..near 4th. .

bbls. Grease;
lJ 3 Ude. Lard; 09 sacks Dry Pee-hem

16sacks Feathers, toarrive by steamer Yestman for
galeby 2.23 LiAIAIIDICKEY & CO.

I)LUE WRAPPING PAPER-2:4 reams
superior qualitr. A largesupply of White Pen Ps-

pordtag and fitraw WrappingPapgourd else& reed by
ja= 8. SADer,LER. Allegheny,

ALILOLL BUTTER-6 bbls. fresh this day
ree'd and for sale by T. LITTLE& CO.. 112,24at.

niIiREE DAYS ON THE 01110;
j_ The Two Fortnum Pictorial Gatbaringq

Child's Sabbath Day Book:Stoner, for &healiloyL LittleFrank Model:
.Notorial Catechism; Evenings with my Children.

Ftir sale by ja23 .3.L. DEAD, 28, 4that.

Cin7E3l.l-.A.NIN UAL SALE—A. A. Mason
oca will receive-and open in stew daya,another large
lotof cheap Calleoes. Bleached and Brown Moulins. Shirt-
ingCheeks. Tweeds, Cr. ja.=

tiIMBROIOERIES—A: A. Mason Co.
' have psi reed, per Exprea se, 5 cartons of

styles ,lrobrolde-al'a'rtn,rEtf ':then nterae " dal, Vdrr. w fallerit
be ollfe'verat FM." redn,d prloes. ja=

SALEEATUS--2000 Ib3. for saloby .
Ni24 WRNILY IL COLLIN'S.

FLOU.O,--50 bblo. for sale by
Jai anamm• •

_
_To Editors and Printers.

litSuildingoccupied for more than ten
JR_ years by tiel'ittensmh Gazdte, and which le cal4tal•

located on Thirdat., Dear Market. to now rote Ithb.T.
alltddinga gondopportunity to Edith!, or Printersof mt.
coda a well known huoviler theirburble!r. This rot.-
ere la direct I y olt
paper atrtablimbtm
Vor terra.. .pelf to 1. D. GAZZAM,

raVerf Market td., bttereert Odand 40.

I:01 an
re I NC INN A Tl—Thenow44-0d rpleadid younger Steamer CIN -."

Iluarga CAnmromder, wl eau. or
theaboreandintermedlate porta, on WEDNESDAY,J..
24th at 10 o'clock A For freightniTassage, apply o
board. or to ja24 FLACK or LIVINOSTON.-Agte.

n

City Gauger.

et3IES D. VEItNER, City Gauger; office
aMiner IItleketson'a Liberty et. Any orders.loft

establishment Pill be promptly' attended to..1.22-3 t
ifiIIOCOLATES, 111:0:11A, dle.—A full al3,

deorttrund tenth justreed.
Donble }tenth. Chocolate;
rdreet Spiced dot .

U"'''f;f':..l mad Brom!:
d"

'• Co Arden... wed Cocoa arils. tor eale, whole.
male or retail, br JeZt W. A-314:CLUELO. .

ITALENTINES—S.SadIer, Allegheny, has
V reed per }`sorbet, from palls/arraaline assortment

of Valentines, Encelopee. CaPla. Ac, wholesale and retail
atto, prime oleo. rune handsomely Mond and illusts:a,Psrbrke, appropriateValcutines.

•

VALUABLE REAL-ESTATE IN, SIXTH.
Wean ar Lamm—On Tuesdayafternoon. Januar?

ant, at o'clock. on the premiseAvrill bekohl by 'mats? of
John ile-ron. Eno.. Trustee. Fifteen Valuable Balding
Lots. 841 ' -which have each •fhont Of :X/ feet On Center
Avenue and estendingback 06 leek the OtherElFht lath-
having amut ofM, feet= Clark it. and ex.l=4=g hick
atfeet to itoee ea as per Plan or Lots told out by tb• tote
Juane Po

The oboes fart induconente to those 'legman of
ourrbering y near the bushierpart oftn., CITY.

Terms atrale. Title Indisputable.
sib P ILDAVI' And.

°me= or Moirosautua NerroariaaCokraoTsyores...acne. JunUuTnth. OM.

ftter oUritlara' proesd 2tutod!rheofftiill,amm
ars, 1554. requiring the Company toextend the itoprore-
r • atovii Browner lila and autborithse the application
of the togaof theCompany tr.that ...bite. and the clliffelh-
valor. ofhe...Stock amongst theStoellerstooufahfoolut
rolosi to theearnioss of the Companr Ova expeaded,—tho
Treasurer has boon Instructed todletriLut• ezionftotihotEv aki .bolgerm, t'ohlwilem,, :oponteam=
It ortteir Br ea.. aocou7tely'on the Looks of the c.w.0..

COPELAND,.
TreasurerMorels. Nor.Co.

i Dividend. . .

T,IIE Trustees of " Tho Pittsburgh Ns ...

1 comom-0 batetbli dey declared • Dividend Ultra
percent. out ofthe profits of the Copany.on theCutts;Stalk, payable to Stockholders or their lewdreprgeraa. --

tire.. lartharItt; at the cities of the Company. t
Order or Nrrresuaan Gas C0i1...1T.

JAMES 31. CUBIST!,Trsuurer '
' 5th,1855. .1a94,4rd
.

_

Notice to Contractors. •
• 'Orrice Ur !demarcate/3FlaMeath Cogiaar.l,
1 earsetown, DAL.Dec2o, 16511.

‘II„EA.LED PROPOSALS for the grading, •
kJ, Masonry. and bridging of forty-three end a bar

(4,34U0i1es of this toad will bereceived at the Mike of the
co until throe o'clock, P.M. on the 16thdaycdrroe's:neat.T mat, proPlesaplans, and epek-ifemtlfolisSill r:
for T e'Tstgnneeull'ammi=hf.bale=l 4.=71 from
the Mies of Washingtonand Georgetown to the Baltimore
and7Jble lo

tto
by an may and direct route, connect-

ing With the latter road east of the "Point ofRocks:. on
the ?mom. river, and making •earingofdi/gal:moonthe
best ninety miles of the present traveled route -front the
Capital to the Western and Northwethern Statha of Min!.

fr' ITZTIng from the paintof intersection With the Bal.;
Limon and Ohio Railroad. therouteutends tothe City .
Frederick. an. P...ing through tbe eleheet ageloolinral
districts of Maryland. terminaes In the cityof ur ,
town, where it connects with lines of nowa
oration extending to lianielmorsh, the
mad. dm

The portion of theroad foe whichproposals iretom invi-
ted extends front the westerly line of the District of Col-

bin (Mid from Oeotgotown) to the trip-of Und-
erfelt.

I'vel.sals will be received for the work insections of one
mite( each, orforthe entire &Kannof 431;

The work is genera lly ofa medium character for thla
part.of the country. with tome hestry_entting(Inearth",
andrack) and bridaing; and every faffilty exists fortwee-
ecuting It el gorowly mad witheconomy atall names of
the year. thecountry b elevated and rolling, well water-
ed.. and remarkably healthy.'

.11.timeconditioned for she comiletlon ofthe :lie/Aria:a -will from ore to two yearl.
A yfurther informationdesired treperionsprogatustorthe Work will befurnished at theogiff. or may had by '

eddreer,en the President of the ,compthr by letter prior
to the i.ST of letting.

liporderof the hoard of Directors.
1 ; FRANCISDODGE:. President "

EDMUND FILEVCII, ChiefEngineer.• ,
.i."l.2awt fos.

Notice to Stockholders
Orrgx AirtongwrVALLZIR. ILCo,

PittsburghJanuary 1,1835. I
iti accordance with the C:harcer, general
of Ling of the Stockholdera the.silkotseng raffey •1 e
R. aimpanywill be held at theirMace, No. 74 Water

street. Pittsburgh. on the first Tuesday(dth day.l.of Yeti.

tir3next, athio'clock A. .11., atwhich time and place
eport of, the President and Marmara, for the -past

y and• Statement ofthe &lairs of tho Gmperiy will
on presented,and an election for Presidentand Board -of-
Managersfor theensuing year, • will take _pled at 12
o'clrF-t M. [1.1.4d) J,GIBSON. Seer.

;
- Crime innoo ean IWrgAlt. l.3Et. Co,, S1 ' . •I ' Plttetnargit,,.,::. • .

VOTICE.—The Annual Meeting of tho.
1 It Stockholders and /Marmon of Director. oi tba Ohio

and'Penna. Railroad Compeer, forthe stwil Tear..lit '
behrik at theorrice of the Commas,. In Pats gn, en -
Thursday, the 2.5th day of Janneen /BM Wtrewn tha
harms of 10e. B.ands r. e.. (meeting at4o.) By order.
of the Board ofDirectors. -

•

' J. Seer.ROBLNBON,, • 1.(Journal, Poet. Dispatch, American, Union and ObrOnt....l`
elo copy.) ' .. '-.. , - -

...~

• 1Valentines! Valentines!!'
_

L'-11) Q-4RTERS, 02 IMOD Sr" PI77.SEVEG ,L A!
'E,NE Biloseriber as now prepared to fur-

• atilt VALENTINA:S. in aa7quantity.harlnteopeued

Bawl and rheatoest auartmeutofSontlmeatal.Com,
le awl Jureulle Valentines ever !naught to this
GolA to ,doerof 'Writer& En:lb:awed- En-
velatees te 'tilt FiYel,ofValentines. Dealersare invited' :
to NI and L.:math, the ansertment Orders by mall or
otherwite, temetstally attended to.

J. P. NAUMAN. 92 1V0094t.

JACKED BUTTER-10 Ude.pkd. Butter.
vat T

anni..1) kegs Butter, In store for pby
LITTLIt I CO..

C111.41--20.bb10. fresh White Corn
X_/ Meal toartiveand far sale by T. LITTLE CO.&

APPLES-1W bide. in store andG!ivu.le 1,7 1i22 T. LIMEk CO.

•
onnaton . Wanted ...

( 1180'. 12,! ii 1J.,71.M1N t/lI T 1211GEA.1.NI, fort:I:I!? ig
IV Wacotbs..lth of Ma. 1E•411. dtiy Informatlonof
ht mi bo thsnkfullyr,,,lsvd ty hla Father and Motb-
,T, list=kt'Lloffntsk's T511.3". osar /mato= Allegheny
*nobly, Ilsryland. JOHN MORIIAN.

istln-ntd•ALICEMORGAN. ••

ISCOPAL ALMANACS.--Sword's,
Col Pocket Ahoanie and 12titech A:Mister for IESb, this

day recll and km We by KAI: k 00, AA Wood at

OTICE.—The subscriberti heretofore' dii•
Inn baguets under the style of Daemon, Mohan It

Co. 1ntha manuftotore and sale of /lazes& Toolk-aritt.
nod Darden Implennento, will hereafter mntinsoths uuaa
Empirethe stile ofLAWSON. NEIV,IIYEIL CO.. at the
Empire ilacka to the Ninth Ward,and Waraotow,
Wo.tl street. Eitherofan willattend tosettling upther,
bonittm. Pittsburgh. Pa. W5f... DAWSON'.

3. X.2igW1171114...,

IipIiRCOMS--100 doz. Corn Brooms for We
1.1/ by .10 JORN FLOYD am

Grin Gi.E.Lialry uoarasl; t'St.Lonlo, Jan', lath. 1555. f

°COAL WANTED—Propoigils will b4i, rec'd:
by this Company Ihr 100,00 a bashols of PittYburgh
,oftho bo.caualityfor GM making purpmtos, to I.

•dellyyrod at the Company's Station Works. duringibo
toooths of April, May tad June of this year. Ws open
matil the 15th ofFebruary,' 1855.

a=f4lsfob JNO.K 'ERIN=l', .eel

------ 1 Water-Core Institute. .'-' •
....

I.I.AND STREET (SOUTH SIDE) BEM FEN:itsrazzr
P!TT4.5173 TUE RIME, P.MT =CH PA.11OCTOR BLELZ, G nate.and-Practi-

..datig.lll7..°lddlir ° 47.1%."°P.,..tikdHyd—tb ~A—ps..2.wATip. C REin the 0,0,0
loot

Tb• perfectlyma, direct and immediate effect thtsrya.
tea:lath. on all Terns. and all diseases acute and chroala
—.hahlle lt Is ted/d. gratetnland Invigorating tothe weak ..dkl

bLusted, re /Sneesalaily dadrabho hs Ibtedllas,

bbls. fresh this duv
.11.: rad and fur sale by =MY IL COLLINS.
ifintEN APPLES-10 bbls.. this dayreed

and &a. sale by lISNIITIL COLLINS.

OUTOfqFry71telaTts.
tateBefister. Opts there are dewribed tor.'sale II

Eral- Yarros..2'llodars and Lots, 45 tine- Country. Seats
end toocity Lots, with which purchasers or tobe ere
qualntadbefore buying .. `:Call andfat aFa ster gnalt

itabtt TAOS. WOOD st.

~...._ .
AnOlVit./400.1 r01.01011.11i0

tered where desired: but, alterloot and tbenuntil expera , •
ere* Doctor heels ghee a decided testa to ttydroper
thydnalehhes, throuaboat the 014 and asp 10416mar.
au a, eminently stioarsafhlMeyer/ rznotdlessae. Inaba.
dlnit Inelpient,Cownimption, Bronchitis.DiSpacti‘ Ler .
ltoratnatee7 and a3roulc Rheumatism. Asthma, eaten.' -qua. Nerroas andLifer 'Maass... "Testimonialscl onsna
Rued highly mutable citbane ofnearly gray State laths 1Milan,eau be examined at, Dog,* Reeles Oita. • Xter,Res.,;
_Clerty are Milted toawait h,Mgratis. ' • '

Ream terInizutcued. Icahnduronenetuntriti and of,,
ten t the treatmentAt Las luxury insteadaf
Pleatant, as those mukoenainted might sunduac." -

Rancamma.-31essra. Cozies Lincorcr;Watennan Palm-
er, W. W. %Ulan. W. Iluon_jarmajdolia
Weir, D.T. Morgan, Wm. R: MAW.

The undendisroal.bivibavisited lhate" 'll' Instil*,
tide sad witoeserd staxecsful treatment. cheerfully
emninend tiltuas a tharouxtdy ekitteaktal snotalrilltal Phy.

Chadco JoialleConnlls. fla4biliard,4ohn.
C. Coatis, Rohl-Patrick. John8.15r.10102111.X1RW..W. V. Patrick. Reece F. E61.04, U OttosbyVven,

VV SALE—An excellent Franik House
and Lot on Rows st.,Alleghonyelty.at a my lowr Palauls* of ja-^OO TIIO4.•WOODS. 7a. 4th.t.

111.0 N CITY CO3.IIIERCIIL COLLEUE,-.4.
tatarette holtdinge. Wood it. Prot IdILLAM &BELL

respectfully ammonia,that their thetitutlonle nn one
the Wgeet, meet. ectiventent and soperli 'of thekind lathe

At the IronOltY legefoutur Matt nr..411.1611.6e4.fa*emotingroom Inasuperka am/ expeditionsmarine,
k Dec.'s greatairtime= se Penmenand tenants Milan.
and OrnamentalWriting.: tendon thin 4M;4412.44 n?e,

VirmingenewBad. ipuerixt Matsui IleokkmAng •ofbr Pre/BUR;WILVO long 1.41.1"kn0wWage of ,
thatscience makeshlro doe ofths mootslthfulmidsummer •'.

DO teachers inthlaor anyuthercountry. As Piathemar
tielan and booktmeper. Mr. John .Bury cannot be OIL, .

-Young men -who tiMign receiving luitsuetkrn Inbook-rkerning. and mho hepronegieeted or ,irleh torather ths
Arithmetic.an remise • coarse of training In thinher ,

•remit branch-without charm. Arithmetic Li Os 247 tO'
...kkeephig. and he who teas not knowledge OM oars;never become bookkeeper. - loortmes!tharbtred daily onell Important bosimm eulebieta.Umem for Ladies from 1/ A. M. 01112 A. M.. trillat i4.CVreliAt y o'clock

__
lathe~ealmr.' aoCleueem

%JERY CHEAI We hare for'sale a small
FermotT scres,lo ofwhich are cleared witha new

Log Housed.rim and substantial rail Tentailredis high,
situates miles from Bruceton, Ts , heal It location.
The farmis ofescellentquality', with good water. Price
8350. For terms, au, spefly at theReal Mate Oticeof

BO) 8.=UBE= a 80.8.140, 34 st.

Lotztfor'Sale orLease. •

it NUMBER OP BUILDING
TCommerce andneedyentten
hem lad are ellgnif elrfredod jar matrieTteee benne, anwill be mid low an Newtenniofwinbe beam for Unless, or hit maynnitthosirbe_wennlimn. For widentare, ndre nr .rk:n

_m717-t7 ••Manatee.;b tweenad aside= - •

FLAX SEED-2 bbla. in store andfor salt
by .422 T. LITTLE CO.

- : Lindelllaid Company of Wiltromit.Kiat, Corporatots of this Compaisy hiie' -bMre far tabeabtion tothe Ouital Stook.%nit Hume of Slum A.wuarme dk OC, 1-fp. . .71 Pourttr et.. Pittsburgh, then PamPhiota fontainteC.:Obarter,GeologleelHareem lc. oan De°Mahood by putteedartinginformation mistiest*: the Commas...-.out .-..1

WANTED--From the Ist of April nextv T Dwelling house ofthan three tofloe rooms within
lb minutes leal tor the Poet Mee; rent net to exceed }lW:
IlneLulre at this office. in:l2
4.2IJGAR-10 hhdB. prime Old .Sugur in
1. litorsandkr sale by T.LITTLE t CO.
PLIEES bits, prime cutting Cneene
Liinstareand for ule br T. LITTL6 t W._ _

TOBACCOIO-115—bas, Gralit t's ;5:R anobdi..s.BliI.losbilui-Lragotr Sittatt'T'qiEiftra feg.6,1110 bY Jen

VALUABLE FARM .FOR SALE.=;Situa—-
ted InNorth Fayette Unmade; latesleini bounty;10milesfrom thecity and 2X Wig-from the-StenternelN,railroad, at the Noble:thornstatic:scoundrel 40 scree, all -- -

cleared and Eanced and Inahighdetectcoltiwatlen. TheImprovements area coml.:retards throttles,house with-5Mane, darn. stable, Stone lttilladeleor ilmalkmuse and ,otherernehulldln There bran orchard °lnhales melee:Led*aftof 'rations IchadL The place Is well watered byaLsthins springs,:and the whelp pis e canbe sully.adder • •
ted, tle &meted in •goodnelshbortuxl„conyeuleet ta '

church, mlll,echoed, du Apply to
Ise • - brLAIN t /30N, 2:1-fith

- --

WEATIIERS—'6OO Ky Feathersx, on bond old forilao by J. A: trOTCIII. 99Ii t CO.

yVE WISH TO PROCURE A SITUA-
TON for a Tom.,Mau, al • Partner inatcosU

manuf.rturlug estehliehmont. Ile Is able tomake him-
naeful In any department,and has a capital or sle or

L4ol:7lllluntltr.l Dollars. It. /3, ti-good plain book-keenerWeaalraman.l.ut would preferbrink emplo,yed Inoraboutthe manufactory. S. CUTIIDIntT a 40N. 143 3d at.

bxs. Palm Soap and 25 boxes
kJ Rosin Soap instorefor sale by T. LITTLE A CO.

‘4OLASSE.§.--150 bole. N. O.- Molasses
ftrr Wae b7.'718 ' JOHN FLOYD /MO.Sol

S T5ti ußfl,,E d , 14. 1). 11u e
1

di 0Ion .4 tas kelp
27 bbls Green Apeles, 19bblv •

ak. or, .1 2esatn 1531449
_ladsLard Oil. •MrCANDLIISS, CO.144 tor. Woodk VT 414 r sr.

VVALENTINES,:VALENTINES—A:finITanortmant a.apaua fOr Ml* , •
Ain . L.Dalai. 78,

•

'VANDEN F,Lit COUNTY'FOR SALE-,
IA We offer for ride about 4010 acrosollaxid . InXIII. CO..
In...rowel treesof different wbiottwe willwill etthe extesordbma7 low price or One.170m.and a Halt Pa'

TreetNo. 1contains 1000 acre." • 2 1000 ,
" 3 " 1064 . )' " "'2ll "

b 62The taleis unexceptionable.havingbeen 0010hudiy de-
rived tram th.ePtete Governatent. linoHealthy.rmlog laud. welnimbered end Waste tau le-
Maim. within• short...Mance of illagwar, the oonntlr
Kat. The AlleghenyValloyand Sunbury end Lrlo
medw both ru.daough01 ,kw0T. 10011110011n& ;aped=

AlfIV Assor 21 6Lh t.dwdl LAIN „

. Tea, Tea, Tea, • •

pedittir ph. ectin&frff Neljork:.
raffrtimwt...h G p .r.ool7,,r„re=

Tened, =Swill be Solds, eltArTholeist"th4=;
•Petkitt Tealltore.fiat/M=lg,

17aTIIV]

W RAPPING PAPER--200 reams datable
V In 1,60rooms medium CrownLITTLE Yea=

Crown, InWanangler rah, by T. LITTLE CO.

GROUND NIITS-75 bgs. to arrive on S
11.Adrlstlelbr We by ISAMU DICKEYa CO.

ULK PORK--20,000 lbs. Bulk Pork for.rat"k"Athsgh." D TIVArAv Elt Dimottur.•

ARD-40 kegs No. 1 Lard for sale by
1_44.13 - eIIRIVI:Ra DILWOIIIII
ifi.RAl3 CIDER-10bble.yery superior Crab
t)Ciderreed and tar sale by W. A. EdeCIAIIIO.

IIAI-10 tons baled for sale by
1.1.1122 SIIREVER &

OLL BUTTEK-5U bbiaoholco Ohio for
ale Er *.r..1 anarvsh a DILWORTIL

nRIED PEACHES--1000 km. .primelava:.
fi[pLD7r- SIIII.II7ER

111 I II" #0 8
' • is

TCARPENTERS' .SHOP FQR, SALE; situ
atail Qiarry I;etwaen Faa:Ziland.Walnut An,
alum lama- le.sunal ground, Foe.further particularly

ennuis, of de.3o ••6.L Olnimara e014.1.11L ad

_MO
4,14

,5 kegs No. 1-lardfoi:salo by
R. DALZELL *Ca-IA

fIALICOES &DE LAINE A.: Mason
Co.are tiosi Opening wanhof% cuss of Fast

Co °red Calicoes,,sbicb will bes upal ..rtlow; Uwe. • bulie
aseortmentof yew &tyke Mous de 11/11.61. at neuir.coma

TORIME COOKIriGRAISINS at 8c per lb;
Primo Cooking Prone. at Ikrtre.l.4.; Cliestailaisbue

- reel,& 1•10. 1' 1:1=aPfingilt /V=ao., 1,41i:i3.717
das J. 31 cIUILIAN 245.Litastrat..--

'bite received by=MY 21. awns.

IJOGS---150 Dead /tows, average 200,. for
debr 81.12IVER DIMSORTIZ,sr-..a4.

- • ,
• t D ViORTIC.

minntes.Ralk or PI aesota
Triver, oppoeits the ... 4oadart. for iho to

miniof*MO .Z la baud and INS peryououghttosell • that mire la •fear days. If you smut •baarela sod a cheap hottseott esonotAtireltaies tooEaaalre of TRUIL SB

NIURPHY er, BURCHFIELD have joist
.reed by/I -pap oaother. lot of dump naollo work-

BnerLACK TELLBET SHAWLS d
•e, supgior srtlels ot-Illk Matt Mavis.

Goox
wr Imicecc 9 • 4.4.51As

QUOAR & 1410LASSES-50 hbde. good.powlawr "I'M%t

PRIME HAVANA CIGARS--A small lot
of <balm braiub, Plinote whlRecalls Obi,:dbabqout neat by J. W.bleYkRIANtb.

C'vr, SEED-;;-$00 bne:rfrime for ludo
by - •.1623 • SURIVAR DILWORTLL

-11111alltE TEAS sguarva
. "fn Erzapon. Itoats 1b.

-0127Y0,:ToqVaryMir'7 4,

Sualrnw.'i lret ls.2l, " '
.

Yoe We by !.b.t3 ebetyt or einoleyoutbey by
Ja7. W. wzolLamo. MoroO.

Alfr' IiAS POWER TO CURE--"I had notwed Ittwicsbefpo Ifelt )atensficlal &new,.R.FW fenic-b,:-linifcrins fr9wILco. _.,Idnalcoulthfa, which Itried many rec33 icts.*lthaca onso.mogieuo.....-Ina. presented 1,11.11A bottle of 'in. Z"sane Owe,.ithaws." I thinkftaduty. which lowo tofh yotrandtninhugtiv,,Lr eft....lo4ll, Vl= d7eir. that 1 kW . 12.,,,1tr5rDivine bl.oslia) ha.l no cwwdon Mid; jr ishfftottio. 7it:iltwl lar =inl jtitarr itufiril le"oiimalarAift lhVk=
;ricliTgatty'rntc=igutwlcc d.V.eigeNTl;affect thean !ern) hasdencendAnd fonniltoViaa *Bollere 00unti =icon. Y.
pctaLt&It ./enIt Illiksc in

.rAr7tesTydcccrwano&co..so, itt?'.had % a&ohas.
•

, dap

ir'k's patent Kosher 'Burial Cases. ,'

tecct protecting. 67dt preganing,the d owl,
for, ordlnw7 Inr' ' '44 " 4"l**thil

To. propriew""/"%Votti.ntmkttotiga'""bopilma""v"in.ht.,0 1 16 .4°""telite wen t tarthatum a" itTZ,whOlnWle. endlninn a 0, 0 v
. cornet Max ma W/Innantrongs..1144.4"VVekl.PitiabUrah, -,- -war th.,..4.„.owt.niltots hind ErnPM,!Ai% of•ninn-.21,7 Vault mots. Iron Nh MX

''''' .."Ciattle 1
/341.4[1, V ..,faiirtk 02111111121151T41 •

._, _ py, won finerwatiCessid.'rIrocc___., am Ruminant nnannfontwanLandwcold inn,a.priwn hY tinaliva i , A.. A, wor trolia..41-----:_._ _ _ . .

ARD 011.25-bbler No.l Lira- Oiljust
CS reedand Mr sale br ad) ~TaXrIIJI *OW

tp—ilfttll-14kegs. packedßakte;

eecd'ittot for Baleby. •
'

, '.,1)1714 A.LICHirt:

COLNESS.,--11Thetfier,,:41"--,Fricads_ an 0 1JJohn peeetaery.; can be ohetatodbeAAra irthet•—•0 Eftprawns tobe able tothr; erenw.ohi -ay.at=hamau Prnime toOting.br the septic& ara
ta. laws. tam azta.son , canw.g u.waa -

,„TT
.14 Wood it:..' NO charge fix ehewitur wade. "

' ... "

111-AY 615 balgs xvo'd andfor ,sale by
-

' '.IIBGE. aktatiarrT.2l

IDIGIIETAL--76On's. •pier Pi# lfetui
.uouctrova DAntfatTeo;l-

kt.DCOITNI'M BLVIKTittS.St NI • .111 ATehtt.—t half died. tur4t,n4iftlta,Y•VA.,%erork.447.4l....zeluzi.,so _elopeoat the stook, br AttitAltl4lt

§C11001.6 UOPYBOOKS, Na. 1.-wadeof
oraoooollo,L44Mom 100410:100.84a4ftown4oo2tawd b3:

11/"l*4AND ItllliPS-1 tow, on laza:
' 11149*0;16tre-lita ,.- A. lIUMMILSON oo

2,oo=7.o9Potittoe.s forv't 60,11141.TD13.-1 bla.:o3Arila:_byqwwg


